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eýŅųÚ±ÆĬåě Reach thousands of
potential customers who live in
your city for negligible costs.
Fair - If you feel that you no longer
need our service, just cancel it. No
hidden costs. No sneaky charges.
Flexible - We don’t believe in
ŅĹåěĀƋŸě±ĬĬ ŸŅĬƚƋĜŅĹŸţ eĬĬ ŞųŅĀĬåŸ
are unique and custom-made.
Convenient - You don't need a
designer or texter. We will set up
ƼŅƚųŞųŅĀĬå±ŸŞ±ųƋŅüŅƚųŸåųƴĜÏåţ
Professional -We know our IT! We
monitor what works best for you
and adjust it accordingly.
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Fd*dGldY  Gd*  e||  XY is a
čĬŅÆ±ĬĬƼěŅŞåų±ƋĜĹč ÏŅĵŞ±ĹƼ ƵĜƋĘ ŅþÏåŸ
in the USA and Germany. We specialize in
developing
software
as well as
marketing campaigns for businesses,
organizations, associations and clubs
regardless of size, type and sector.
Get in touch for a free consultation and
demo. Increasing customer loyalty,
targeting new client groups, building
åýåÏƋĜƴå åĹč±čåĵåĹƋ ĵåÏĘ±ĹĜŸĵŸ ±ĹÚ
saving money and resources has never
been easier.
Now is the time!
%ŅĹűƋ ĵĜŸŸ Ņƚų åƻÏĬƚŸĜƴå ŸƋ±ųƋåų ŅýåųŸ
and enjoy three months of advertising for
free.

Customer-centered - We want to
create an added value for users.
No spam. No annoying pop-ups.
Fast - ŞÚ±ƋåŸũ cåƵ ŅýåųŸũ
Questions? No problem. Our
support team is there to help.
Target-Oriented - We analyze
users’ preferences, therefore we
Ï±Ĺ ŸŞåÏĜĀÏ±ĬĬƼ ÚåŸĜčĹ ƼŅƚų
campaign to reach the people
who are interested in your
services and products.

CONNECTING
BUSINESSES &
LOCAL
COMMUNITIES
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1200 Marine Way - B203
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
888 -76 72 79 2 (toll free)
www.conduu.com
www.international-business-apps.com
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info@international-business-apps.com
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%Ņ ƼŅƚ ŅƵĹ ± ÆƚŸĜĹåŸŸØ ųåŸƋ±ƚų±ĹƋ Ņų
ŸĘŅŞũ XŅŅĩĜĹč üŅų ĜĹĹŅƴ±ƋĜƴå Ƶ±ƼŸ ƋŅ×
transform it into the
next hot item in town?
reach the perfect audience
without having to spend
ridiculous advertising costs?
attract a highly-focused
customer group of individuals
with disposable income?
Then this is the time to talk business.
å Ņýåų ÆƚŸĜĹåŸŸåŸØ ŞųŅüåŸŸĜŅĹ±ĬŸ ±ĹÚ
service providers - like you - the exclusive
chance to introduce yourself as well as
your products and services to local residents who use kc%ţ
kc% solutions are members-only
websites and mobile apps for home
owner and condominium associations,
gated and planned communities, property
management companies and country
clubs, to name a few…
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CONDUU users are local residents who
want to be part of their neighborhoods
and are interested in what is going on
around them:
Your perfect customer-base.
It's a GděGd concept:
You get the opportunity to reach your
ideal customers and inform them about
exclusive deals. Residents (and CONDUU
users) are kept up-to-date about new
openings, or special events in their city
±ĹÚÆåĹåĀƋüŅųĵƼŅƚųŅýåųŸţ
ųå±Ƌå ƼŅƚų ÆƚŸĜĹåŸŸ ŞųŅĀĬåŸØ ĹŅƋĜüƼ
people about special products, services
and events, increase your visibility, direct
Ƌų±þÏƋŅƼŅƚųƵåÆŸĜƋåØŅųĹ±ƴĜč±ƋåÏƚŸƋŅĵers directly to your location.
e cl ě ĜƋĘ Ņƚų åƻÏĬƚŸĜƴå ŸƋ±ųƋåų
ŅýåųŸƼŅƚÏ±ĹƋåŸƋŅƚųŸåųƴĜÏåŸüŅųüųååţ
cåƵŅŞŞŅųƋƚĹĜƋĜåŸţcŅŅÆĬĜč±ƋĜŅĹŸţ
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INCREASE ¥Ņƚų
ƚŸĜĹåŸŸ
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- YOUR REVENUE

